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Huskers IFolisEi

Attach tfor ECO
BY JERRY WARREN.

Coach Bill Glass ford had his
nt underdog Huskers

scrimmaging Wednesday nfght
against the frehmen, running
Kansas plays and using their
offense.

Glassford had his men in full
pads in one of their final tune-up- s

for the air-mind- ed Kansas
Jayhawks. A crowd of 35,000 is
expected for the homecoming:
frame at Memorial Stadium.

For the first part of the work-
out, the spirited Huskers worked
on defense with the frosh
throwing many passes from Jay-haw- k

formations.
Kenny Fischer, St. Edward

senior, led one of the varsity's
defensive units. With him were
Nick Adduci and Ron Clark in
the secondary, Tom Novak and
Walt Spellman, line backers,
Frank Simon, Bob Schneider,
Charlie Toogood, Rex Hoy, guards,
and Freddie Hawkins in the line.

Lehman Passes
Buster Lehman, frosh quarter-

back, played the dual role of
Kansas passers Dick . tinman aim
Jerry Rogue. He tossed passes
and called signals lor a yearling
team made up of Bob Reynolds
and Jim Levendusky, halfbacks,
Bob Barcus, fullback, Paynich
and Connor, ends, Boll and Carl-
son, tackles, Brasce and Goll,
guards and Veil Scott at center.

Second defensive team for the
Huskers was made up of Rocky
Mueller, Gerry Ferguson, Joe
Tonsoigo and Harry Meginnis in
the backlield, Dick Regier and
Ray Magsamen at ends, Herb
Reese and Dick Goeglein, tackles,
Bill Maxe and Darwin Salestrom
guards and Mike DiEiase at cen-

ter.
The first string offensive team

had a backlield of Rocky Mueller
Ron Clark, Harry Meginnis with
Fran Nagle and Kenny Fischer
alternating at quarterback. In
the line were Simon, Toogood,
Spellman, Novak, Hawkins, Mul-
len and Regier.

The famed ub "Spirit Line"
will be revived for the Homecom-
ing game. The letter winners will
greet the team as it comes on the
iicld.

Mueller Leads
Ball Carriers
After MU Tilt

Bill Mueller, 168-pou- half
back from Omaha, continues 10
cany the Cornhusker ball carry-
ing burden after last Saturday's
game with Missouri.

In the Tiger encounter Rocky
broke loose for a 49 yard scamper
to rack up Nebraska's third touch-
down of the day.

Statistics so far show Mueller
with a respectable 4.2 yard-per-t- rv

average, resultine from 88
trips with the ball for 367 net
yards.

However, the lead in the rush-
ing department is held by Gerald
Ferguson, junior halfback from
Scottsbluff. In games to date he
has compiled a 6.5 average which
was obtained in 17 tries good
for 111 net yards.

Second and fourth spots are
held by Don Bloom and Nick Ad-

duci respectively with 5.4 and
3.3 averages. Also in the 3 yards
per try group is Ron Clark with
a 3.1 average.

In passing it is a two man
story with Del Wiegand and Fran
Nagle carrying the load in that
department.

Wiegand has completed three
out of a possible seven attempts
for a .429 percentage with one
interception agairist him. He has
thrown one touchdown pass.

Nagle is slightly behind Wie-

gand with a .360 percentage ac-

quired from 75 attempts and 27

completions. Interceptions are the
bad mark against Nagle with
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Yelkin-Judd- s

Duel Looms
Friday

A grueling duel between Gene
Yelkin of the varsity and Wayne
Judds of the freshmen is in the
making for Friday afternoon when
the frosh-varsi- ty meet in their
annual fall two-mi- le race.

Nebraska, which is experiencing
a year of a good freshman crop,
has some outstanding two-milc- rs.

Tuesday night, Coach Ed Weir
had the frosh run against the
varsity and the times that were
turned in were very pleasing to
the track mentor.

The frosh's chances for a vic-

tory over the varsity rose to a
new high as the weather remained
comparatively clear. The weather
has made it possible for the frosh
lr rnntiMiie tllOlr WOlk-OUt- S. InC
ivrshmrn have been at a handicap
all season long because they have
not been able to round nuo snape.

Aydin ouiv
Woir rnnni'tpri that Esicf Avdill

might not compete Friday because
of an ankle injury, but there still
is a possibility that he will run.
If Aydin runs, the frosh chances
for an upset will drop.

TWsdav's times found most of
the runners very close to ten min
utes. The afternoon's biggest sur-
prise came when Dean Burnell of
the varsity came in with a 10:22
two-mil- e. Burnell was still run-
ning easy when he finished and
he probably would have turned
in a better time had he been
pushed.

Weir said that he will run all of
the freshman out for the team
against the five-ma- n varsity club,
Friday. "Only the best four times
of the frosh will count," he con-

tinued as he explained the scoring
system.

The race will start at 4:30 in
order to give the contestants a
chance to limber up before
starting to run.

The varsity's five-ma- n team,
which beat the Missouri Tigers
last Saturday at Columbia 17-2- 0,

will be made up of Gene Yelkin,
Bob Reese, Ken Jacobs, Dean
Barnell and Harold Kopf. Aydin,
if ready to run, will replace one
of the above mentioned.

The frosh team, which hopes
to beat the varsity, will be led
by the Ashland 'Greyhound'
Wayne Judds. Besides Judds,
there will be Hobe Jones, Louis
Million, Harold Wray, Bob Kish-ing- er,

Dale Schnackie, Bob
Kroger and Jay Ziegler.

eight passes falling into enemy
hands.

Clark is the big gun in four
departments in the statistics field,
as he leads the team in punting
34.7 average, punt returns 17.1
average, kickoff returns 29.7 av-

erage and in the scoring column
with 12 points.

MAIN FEATURES START
VARSITY: "The Judge Steps

Out," 1:00, 3:58, 6:56, 9:54. "The
Big Sombrero," 2:31, 5:29, 8:27.

STATE: "Jolson Sings Again,"
1:26, 3:28, 5:30, 7:32, 9:34.

NOW SHOWING

"The Judge Steps Out'
with

Ann Southern and
Alexander Knox

Gene Autry
in

The Big Sombrero'
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Forrest Griflith twice selected
all-B- ig Seven conterence fullback,
will lead the Jayhawk attack
against the Huskers Saturday.
Giifith is one of the reasons
sportscastcrs are predicting that
Kansas will spoil NeuiasKa s
home-comin- g.

Intramural
Track Meet to
Start Nov. 28

The 1949 fall IM track meet
will be run off, starting Monday,
Nov. 28 at 5 p. m.

The preliminary and semi-fina- ls

will be conducted from Nov. 28
to Dec. 16. Qualifiers for the finals
will be the best ten men in each
class in the field events, and the
best three men in each heat of the
semi-fina- ls for the track events.
The finals will be run from Jan.
4. to 17.

There are to be three classes of
competition. Fraternity, . mterde-nnmin- a

fiiinul and independents
Trophies will be awarded to the
winning teams in tho fraternity
and interdenominational classes.

Medals will be received by the
members of the winning inde-
pendent team and to those who
wm highest individual nonors.
First place winners and record
breakers will be given certifi-
cates.

All unfn'ps aro HnP bv Nov 18.

Track shoes will not be allowed
for competition. All men partici-nniin- ir

in Ihe meet are urged to
practice as much as possible. The
east stadium will be available lor

lr nnt frnm 4 to 6 d. m. dailv.
The oldest records on the books

of the indoor championships are
5'11" in the high jump, by Lte
and Cook , made in 1939, and a
55'1" toss of the shot put made
by D. Nutzman in laa.

SUMMITS

No ironing

dry in a

White nylon crepe shirt
with short sleeves . . .
convertible collar.
Every wardrobe should
include at least one
nylon shirt! Sizes 33

to 38.

GOTJVS Pwond Moor

MO's Win m
rid Title 6-- 0

Intramural
Sportallc
By Bill Mundell.

Brown Palace is the 1949 Fra
ternity seven-ma- n football cham-

pion. The boys from 12th and J
successfully repeated their victory
over Farm House by a 6-- 2 score
Tuesday night.

The game was close all the way

and the lirst nail ended in a

scoreless tie. Farm House drew
first blood in the third quarter
when a Williams kick was blocked
in the Brown Palace end zone for
a salety and what appeared later
to be the deciding points.

Williams Tasses for TD
The victors came back, how-

ever, in magnificent fashion in the
last minute of play. Williams, star
passer and captain of Brown Pal-
ace, fired a 30-ya- rd pass to Mc-

Donald who was finally run down
on the Farm House two-ya- rd line.
And with time running out, Wil-

liams stepped back and flipped his
game winning touchdown to Co-bur- n.

Brown Palace thus becomes the
second of four divisional cham-
pions to be crowned in IM foot-
ball this year. The Palacers now
await the outcome of the Inde-
pendent playoffs before resuming
their battle for an

honors.
Starting line-u- ps for the two

teams were: Farm House Heiss,
Jones, Radin. Reynolds, Panietz,
Crom and DaMonde. Brown Pa-
laceWilliams, McDonald. Briggs.
Snider, Stake, Lundberg, and Co-- J

burn.
Ag Men Win

Ag Men's Club successfully
opened their campaign for the In-

dependent championship with a
crushing 20-- 0 whitewash of
Dorm A. The Dorm was never
in the game as the Ag boys scored
in each of the first three quar-
ters.

Unbeaten and previously
Student Union got the

scare of their lives before coming
from behind to edge Dorm C, 12
12. The Dorm boys, figured to be
beaten by 20 points, played an in
spired game and lost the game on
a Union iount runback

The Lilies-V-5- 's defeated Dorm
B to advance to the second round
of the playoffs. The two teams
matched safeties before the vic-

tors broke loose for two touch
downs. In the only other game
of the day, YMCA defeated
Wheels, 8-- 6, only to have the
game luled out on a protesieo
play. They will replay Wednes
day night.
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From the Sportswear Shop . .
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jiffy!
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Alpha Tau Omega completed
only two passes Wednesday night,
but one was a 28 yard touchdown
beauty to give them a 6-- 0 win
over Phi Gamma Delta for the
Fraternity a n d
Nine-ma- n football championship.

For three and three-fourt- hs

quarters the Tans and Phi Gam's
fought a great defensive game.
But with only a minute and a half
remaining, Tau back, Dick Bick
caught sight of end, Bill Dcnker
all alone on the Fiji goal and hit
him with a perfect pass. And
that was the whole game.

Statstics were all defensive and
n favor of the Fijis. Only two

first downs were registered, both
by the losers. The Phi Gams
attempted 25 passes, completing
six, while th ATOs completed
only two out of 12 attempts. The

inners intercepted five passes
while the Fijis pilfered four, three
of which by Bob Farncr.

Penalties hurt the Phi Gam
cause, twice they were set back
fifteen yards and both times
really hurt. Once they had a 25
yard pass called back, and an-
other time they were socked after
intercepting a Tau pass.

This was the second meeting for
the two, the teams splitting the
series, but the ATO's won theirs
when it really counted.

Starting line-up- s:

Vlnha Tan Onii'ia I'hl ;hiiiiiih DHIu
Honker Hnnki--
Brady Kurupr

Kerhlrr
tMnckry Olmnteml fcMunsnn SrhlelLrr
Knbinsun Olson
inz Pidcrlt

Cndy Hverlim
Bick McCurdy

Thousands of students in Ma
dras, India, sleep on railroad
platforms and in empty railroad
cars every night because of the
lack of hostel space. Your extras
are their essentials. Tomorrow
depends on today today de-
pends on you. Invest in tomo-
rrowtoday. SACRIFICE FOR
AUF.
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